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, acapnia, a vow**- tnw«r
i that fituatU.UnifHttorOtm.I Pnki»,«i»tl ifmb jmuwi. ,«
army, with '

ifM Co. hi* a*

«5>u!h
W aid*, Wen. J«tik>nii hill Hnrilviug«tou, Duncan,Uvmv, Duplee.- Mr. Hampton can « Ab.'thatfcnWalhMUi mean* hvlraairute! iu»*.¦% 'Horn gallup oTioei* in the buak|*«WWra»el to jffaewhafor hiuoalf« rndro proml.T.nt»,».?wt.oo i« Mr. WMU'l ghitimhe he* pot tU«plena* <>f that genlleman* iu^uainWuvv. ooc ha*beaHe,o©rr<*pi>o<!aJ,wi(H hint uu lb* aubject of

with the ilecb
jpsg»m>u££jv,»*ed hlmftir, .. one "puffed end iaftated" bylb* olrcuUMtance to which * Abbeville" allude*.ijW.IIAMl'TON.Jr.

''Orleew, Adjutant (j«ueral'» vdke, January»iUt. ISiflk**" './. * v
..*Th* General would not doju»U.o to Tiij Stuff.. if badkluot l**tnw deeerre praiae <«» the AUJu-.teat (Mhl. Ool. Utttler, and hi* awMant,M MnJor Chotard, for tho xea| aud activity in the"importwit department of Hrfloj rouftdcJ to.thaw, and for thebravery whl-'h lad than* whar-" ever danger or doty Quired tftair preeenee." The vigileao*, oonrage, and attention to <loty.' exhibited Ouriuc tho caatpalgrt,by tb* ln«|.<* mr

r*5P« appriciaUfcl aj th*y dcicr vcd to ho Ly thu. (Ja.Wl.*? ^ . * ~

Mr *hVor.^Whoever " Abbeville* may be, f
ai* UkdiitaJ* t<* think. that ha Jia* been guilty of
at) «ot of wiHul iujtmline, la hi* attack ue Mr.
Whn«> paiulirt^r. Thluking .«, I cannot but
.imdea* uh* critic artd th* OUta. Juttlce forbids,
honor .purSk tba lTf«u*bt of robbing from the
brow of tha flfc.'". . lfctfrt. (hqwarar mibll it
.tight be,) gained by brai>dy, ftjhtid* for hi*
country. - '<&

If " Atd^villa" Itnonrfl «ny IlllSi; about « tti«
\.%ule WOrleans** lie n»u»i MV* kuo"*a that the
««;. 'net of .' jr«Miof Mr. flaikip(>>ciM utaf v*bo up-JTT'' it ion and appfaur* of thn rnllattt chiei wbo
w«i the hero ofthat aouflict. Why than »ho."*Wbe attempt to thmw a tliada ova* tho fame of ar-dlant (« thi« yoWr «#n*e of honour?Your lovaof truth: A»d Ihe way y.«n justify your?«ta» " Mr. Abimiln" If it it, I |»ray that uoue
may be found tu Uasontid i^iKHcaut a* to imitate
-your esample.

For my own part, f alWhya Mt«pe«* tho motive**>: the man,who t»y uitwepreMitatiou,awl lonocn-tin* a»»ail tha character of iiqotHer. Truth audhonesty Cur nothing, and men of tfuo »pirit Jii-.laini tha««eef «lber weapon*. When uAbl»r.
-i- .ilewwiaha» to aw»flthe rharaoter ofM yonu; Mr.1 tampton,"ho wfll And thatht auieulMalAetttod,i.iinlro4ncin}the.b«ttleofOileuu».Tha writar of tbi*, to qniet U>« MttnkfcMte whichui-Rht trW In tha mind of '.Abbeeillo" « au n«>nrahiue, that hieintarenniaw with Cel. Hampton wnot (franter than wlnitit k with Uw lionorabtaAbbatiUUn. Tho«j(h notwhhaUndiug ha luut'io hlghM authority for Iwliaftof that at thaliillipfOrlMMtOM. H, anatained tha nharaoteft.t ilia n»thm.« well a> that nfa benvo. patriotic,and iralUnt oflkar. Knowing thaen facte, it would»bow a want ofeandor and houAty, to leap themt>a.-k, wheaju»tioa rc<j«iiro» tlvay eho'uld ba to1<l to\inJx*atelhacharade* afa merritorinui warrior,trom tha »haft» of a aearat'fae. Th> rapntaiton of
. ur ftiitaemeOfOur pat'ioU and heroer, Italnop to
t.itf nation, %nd it i« Utaduty of «vary oitisen, to
rrtMervn, protect, nod defend it, from unmeritedrei>roaoh. Thu U ay Oread, ay motive andoject. JUSTICE.
*Mr EditofsT'ln tbcTalt 8tat« Ckanttal obaahr..¦d m pltifulartklf. ranUU.whh nuotation, uvrr1 iio »|«nafura'n<'»Wr.hlaiid," in ranly to oaa wbicli<H»nedr^d III ytnir tan w*rk'« paper over lha ahpia-tun- of«' Abutvllla.. I Ihhik tbwrrt caw ba but lit-
m.j if any neotnlty fof calnng ip Trn», Bhnrfi,nntlSwrthemrl, or cvary oAch»u*r aciibbler who mayf. « l tiUpoaed to thko Uta field and array hiintelfnv.ilntt an individual for tha pufpoae of nivlan adark colourtnt tn hit' motive*. I would advhrnttir.hland to liava rceoorpa to th« M«tory of tho r.--volutin* aa wallm tbmake hlmielfbatteracnuaint-od with tha MCO of general Hampton and fully M*;*fy ltim*«lf tfha It the paraon mnwadntad on tile<rhiU horn," referred fo In tha uoiutuutiination..f44 Ahbeville." I thWik tkcraia aolllUtTon lo gunHunpton. ^'A; F(|' *' '¦.¦ ¦

. WK-'fticldand *ayt, *' tlia *lrlr.tnra« of Abbav|l|a ahawvhwrlvllul kal*aotaaonnle«onrU theartofpebit-i.-H " B* tHIa at H ha* rloarly proved totlie public that ha wai teat lo the linnna Of repte«sentatlvea ftr lha purpose of lexUlntlnK for lliv»«>n of tba «t%la arid hi* own dMriist, and not fortha p«trpo*e of squandering away Urn naopla'* mo.ley In patfitlvx? wMek ara txhlbited to tha pub-.lie about four waJtb* In the y'tmr.from M (|ri*H»«nb»d) kAowl«d*a ofilia f.atln term* **ovhl pn quo" f I nm totally lg-..orant of It^tranW^fon) I WrnH^aupj^fe irbn I,.batha»Ae5w<<*wivi«ir, and wmlld advkahimlo apply hlmadf aora %Hantlv«ly to ttleok*ton« Infutara. and raad laa na»**-p«par eommunkatioa*,by doing which, ha will r MP mora advantage from«.«dMm more cooap^onot* In M» p£itne tioit thanha he* heratofom dftnm »\ny Mr. Richland howlon3 luve yoa l*» « »m*u«rr I'

A> ih* InhvfaxtW afiKt Town *J
tH+ttVi.

Girnr».r,«ir.|».Th« t»n4 wr 11** »«l.l ?«> I*
t'99, KWKrrl^ii, mid in4*p*ti4»ftt<«»«'».! nil weft
'".vo mi n4«ii(l thorn in-rtm elioto* of rr|»fi»-
i i>t«UwK~<Cbiri lUnooU»*%o«f lxnoMne*®ri.lMi tlw
' imh< |irWibfii Mliin dwol itlMlinn. H thru

Itow U it «!..? 14m tfulro «l' tin* |
tit* l**n with to mwck cnMl#>m|»0 Kl^rlMn
"'..¦r . IxrHon tin* hr«Ml li#l«Jo III* wn *i *»f
. -»'ir tmvn. to All n vv*ncy oef.*»lot»««il I»y rot's-
imi.iK. nitdito r*|»«»Ud(w Im« a ehvlcit tienn inndr:

»»v viin« laiuMvcrwx t«fco f»r.o|»t« «r« nottn
. Hy iKtK«r»n* oiim* fiMtw) th# HhciIow hm bnnii
ift-i i<<*4 ill«|nl hy ytmr bouot^Mc hody? Whnt
rixltl lint tli« cpunuif t<> nlijrct to my (wmii whi
.u»y h« that** hy U»» mrtpl* .. th«ir
tenowt ttfhW not (whig nWoto l<rui» m fm-
^eiMMLiy M tk»ftt*fvM In Mtefowr Hit rlrfil'flu m«mb«r* of lb* Coooeil nr* »Wwl to <#».
h«rjj* th« rfntlM of ikm To«rft 4lnf nut lo dkutn
to thn Inhnhitanta of tmf ptortteotnr who
JmII ho Ihotr WBruMmifii Why Iwi (Im p*ort*hU »m*o (Imm *irron«h#i» otH Why not
¦**tf nnothnr *

'W+thvfr.f lh* wm>

i of Jim*

a
«i the

_ _ Jfcckct.

liberals. was alto in
*ddcd, by her appearance,

r. Wecfc xAmeeg tlinwe present
^ obicrvcd^lK RluKlolpli, the distinguish-
til American senator, whohc urbanity and
kind ftdiftji towards Khgiand wftc muni*

. eflhsahments, wli.ich were prepared in the
very best style, and with a profusion of «U

t;,:v
wthwiiH
.lwvlng regretted that it tud hot been-in hie
power tp convince Mr. of tho ar¬
dor with which he would have promoted hi*
"return, concluded by ho*>i>ygthat,the union
bi&veen the town'of Liverpool and their
distinguished""representative. Might be us
permanent as he was convinced it would be
satisfactory lo-hhu, aix} ben ciVlal to Liver¬

pool. ' -^. .;>|}.,"**Mr. Uutkisson returned his thanks in a
very feeling and impressive nvumcT, and as-
wired the gentlemen present,.tf tat in further¬
ing the Interests «if Liverpool Ik should have
the double gratification of dutag bis doty
both to his constituents,and tolii% country.-r
Mr. Huskisson rose again to Uh>po>#tlie
health of Mr. Randolph, one of\*he sena¬
tors of a titter kingdom, whose interest and
prosperity he trusted wouldbe always found
to Constat in an union of friendship and com¬
mercial intercourse.
Mr. Randolph, in an extremely happy

maimer, paid several compliment* to this
country, Kr said that America had derived
mshy of her bs^rt institutions from Great Bri¬
tain: she had im.rt.Htd her in obtaining the
trial by jury, religious* and civil liberty, the
habeas corpus act.and *he power of ex¬
pressing their opinion by thrJr representa¬
tives) and he trusted, in allusion to the cus¬
tom of giving expression to feelings on such
oc casions, that site might be allowed to imi- jtatu her sin her minor virtues and graC£«.~
He spoke of Cobbctt, and said, that I.:; con¬
sidered that Mr. Cobbett hiul qualified him¬
self for a seat in the British house of com¬
mons, in the wme way that some of tlmfuir
sex became qualified for a situation iu a
Magdalen Asylum. Mr. Randolph, in hand¬
some term*, proposed the health of the dis¬
tinguished itouleman at the head of the Bri¬
tish government, whose title was taken front
?.he place where they were.the earl of Li-
vVtoPL
Mr* Huskisson, afler expressing his admi¬

ration *»f the steam-packet establishments
of Liverpool, gave." prosperity to steani
navigation," siid Mr. Williams' health.
The coi.npapy having enjoyed the excur¬

sion, awl th« treat's© expectedly and hand-
homely prepared, returned on shore ex¬
tremely gratified with thu compliment tint*
paid to Mr.Hvskiason and his friends.

± -FRANCE.
Some auecdotc* relative to the Influence

of the cWt*f over<He -llUr df-France, fitt-
on circulation ui Vj*rii>. Before the king
walked in the Ut< .HliMlee proccsfcion, the
duke of Fiujumcs, a hAh foyulhit, conjurcd
hiin not to ^o, and alluded lo the execrations
he had heard whilst by the Jon#** side, in
the former procession. ««All thai, voii **y
true, (replied the king.} ! heard taem my-
.elf, and was much afmctedt but I must gothis time, as the clergy have mode it the
condition of granting me absolution." On
another occasion, recently, a protectant gen¬
eral remonstrated with the king on the im¬
properconduct of the authorities of N iwnes,
during a marriage' between a catholic and a

protectant, which ledto serious disturbances.
The general drew an animated picture of
What might eniue from such conduct.' "J
am much grieved, (says the king,) at the
dissensions between the catholics and thft
protectants, but what .grieves mu more than
all, is the eternal damnation of so large *
portion ot my subjects.*' The greatest
proof ofthe influence of the Jesuits in France,
is the following: A short time ugo, there
was a vacancy tn the institute, for a corres .

Kindent: the camlklatCH wore captain
jorcsby, the celebrated traveller and na¬

turalist, who waft proposed by Arago, the
eminent French astronomer, and an. Irish¬
man of no talent, not nt all known, except
as being patruufecd by the Jesuits. Scont-
by, however, hud only fifteen or sixteen
votes; and all the institute, with those ex¬

ceptions, voted for his opponent.There is no doubt tfiut, in all countries,
an artful and industrious clergy will exercise
a considerable influence in society. It is in
the very nature of things: they operate on
the two most |M>wcrful of human feelings.
hope and fear; and wielding them, they eafi

8uidc a great portion of their disciples. but'
the above statements be correct* we see,

in the effects of the lamentable infatuation
described, new reason for gratitude, that
we live Jn a land where religion ami politics
are separated from each other} where the
unavoidable Influence of the clergy it not
strengthened or extended by the sanction
ami assistance of those in high authority;1where institatlonsaodlMinct-.so alien intheir
nature.are Hot forced Into an unnatural and
mischievous union. The Influence of reli-

f[ion, acting !»y itself upon mankind, is a sa*
ntary influence, because it Is a check uponvice and immorality by its terrors, and byits Inducements a temptation to virtue ami
sotial order, Hut swayed by political au¬
thor!tiea it iM-comes the most dangerous of
nil the engines which tyranny ever employ¬
ed. These remarks have no exclusive re¬
ference to the catholic religion} they apply
to all creeds. Even the last Knglish papersshow their relevancy to the church of Eng¬
land; for we find, in the heat of election con -

test* in some places, the parties which, on
all other point*, are «t d«tggcr»' points with
each other, uniting in the determination to
reject every candktato who Will vote for ca-
tbelie emancipation. Wheto the machine

TBfe
what ebarttfJUSrllt
ry of religion, therefore, has b<
ed by the political authorities,
tfpal mS«| .

etthff

mps^a^ssissxix

(fiat Is, C»JHftin of n 74 gun ship) with u

priority of «»'!*'. ami In UwrfTcct roiumandcr
iii chief of the who?V .Mexican Naw. !

» Ju.i. -
'

agja»fiSEwd$s
n»cnt» of the buQdin^t6 tome distanceround on the adlacentlpMiaes. Suchftaahesof lixhtAkiy «( thunder, scarcelyever daisied the vUlqo or stunued the eartfoftrembling ^mortals. A large building was.truck in Hamburg, an4 a port In the Towerend of Oils city shjjcrod to splinter* at the
.ewe time. A light breexe favoutai thebonnet rm*t exposedf «|»d to the torffnUoT
nun,' which feU dufwir the whole continue
ance of their*, w« owe* more than to our
Own exertion*, the preservation of a consld-ssjass&p. ®.».atUMui
JHoetvdc of. St. blmlngo..Wc learnfrom the Norfolk Beacon of Monday last,thltt captain Banki, wue Brig Akx, ar¬rived on Saturday, in 14 days from Antigua,nforms that he taw a letter to a gcnUemanhi at. Johns, which stated that the island of». Domingo, was btocHded by a Frruch

T » ^»*I»tahf Rinks sttesaw a paragraph[In a BwbUdnjcs pajR-r(At the same fact.1 he President of the -United States is yeton a visit to his native *State Massachusetts,where the duty of an OJfecutor of his fa-
«>tate demands hla attention for u fewwieki

*1 he Secretary of StatA our readers knowIs on a visit to Kentucky. The secretary of
war is on a visit to ids estate In Virginia.

-[Afif. Int.
Mis. Rondo//ifr, _ the daugiiter of Mr.JcnerMNt whoi* he has left as u legacy to his

country, h<uf 11 ululdrm.^v
Com>nodorc hprter,.jA lotter receivedin Norfolk,' dated Vcr^.Cruz, >jd June, ns-

scrts positively, that .!&& Pm-Ur has ur- !
<*^;»tVU the appointment of captain de NaviuJu r,.,,rnm ,.f R 74 gy,, hhj

tl I* inefTcc: r<

.'Mexican Na
Jkifif'KQrc ,in:tri{J>i.

At a meeting of the republican c'Mccns of
the I'Jth ward in the city bf New-York, oil
the 23th uit. Jacob Burkar hi the chair, ami
Henry Stoutcnburgh, secretary, it was

hetotrtit, llint llioy will «uf)|>oa tnrli men in
tlie convention only as urn known to l,o frietidlyt<> tlie ra olt'clioii oi On \ Clinton (>r governorof luo Stale; ntnl tliMl lh«*y will n*. their utnM»Uendeavor* to proia'Ho lllo floclU.it of {Jen. An-
flrtw Jocktuu, of T«mu'3>uti, In lit.. ..lij«re «»f
r v.

' ,IMd AtuUno* ^Spaiiewr. of tl.r stateof NuwOfork, to tho olii^o o*Vicc lveiidcat.
Right* cf the recent trial-hi ,A.anudn, oh an indictmcnt for a libel, al-4

Kging that tlie editor of the "Pottery Uuxottchadnot reported the proceeding* of a trial
turlj', J'Wh;o Baroa tjarrvw^UfMC it us hidopteU, .'that tt party haiC^ff io^ive a
fair, full, and impartial account of whatever
took place u> a court of justlecf and (or thisreason.that tho public were jmtitlcd to be

t>resent In court, and hear all that wn» going
or ward; anil that being the case, it was ab¬
surd to say, that because the oourt Was too
small to hold alhthe publir, they weiN'thebcttor acquainted with itsprocHe was quite satisfied he hail such!
and indeed It was necessary towar

*'

ing public reject for tho admin
justice, as it aflfbnlcd them ano,of constantly observing that its
were condnctcd with put ity and decorum..-
He repeated, therefore, that a party had n ,right toptftlish a fair and just account of-1
what took place in court; liorwasit necessa¬
ry that Jic shonld state every word that was
uttered; provided he omitted no material
f4ct» sd a* to prejudice either of the parties,llu must not, however, give a headbig to
/hisacaountt ashad been done in tlie case of L
u Lewis v#. Clement," where tho report was 1headed " uifamou'i conduct of an attornay^iliecausc that gave a coloring to the publica¬tion, and not, being a piu~t of what hud taken
plaeeat the trial, was not jnstifialde. IjUjlordship then read over the article in ques¬tion, and left it to the jury to say whether It1
was rtot a fair, impartial re|H>rt. 'i'ba juryconsulU'd together fir a minute or two, and
returned a vertlicv fur the defendimt. /
The doctrine here laid down, notwith¬

standing t!iat it has been called in question
amongut u>, hasnlwuys ap|H'ared to us to be
sound, for the very reasons which Baron
Marrow has so perspicuously laid downj and
the reverse of the position, w iiilc erroneous
in principle, is fraught with danger in ita
operation.
en

Artillery! ^
MKMBKHH ofllwt In(« .irtillrry Campitnp, andutlur |wr«ni* who uri v illniK la form .
.'.w dflllUrf/ Company, »». invited li w«»i *1
Botcher'* I.oiik l(tM>ul, on TliunJty i vrt.in| next,
HI h o'clock. ,

ONE OP THE OM) AHrilJ.KRT.
A««n>t 16 ,.v W$9£
. . ¦ m*+m MH

To Primcrs

TWO J<Mimoyin»n Frint«r» mty mrtt with ImA

mjdlMo employ m ibl« .»i*c«. W,

Oration
Jw<rr Miinitied *m\ for «u .« o u <>.<

«'hntii.»llor IM Otailon, rtvliv I

on iHoflOlli «Malv«rMiry «rf Aw^H
.tonr« -Pric« 01 «#*(*. f

PEW c*t*. of CONSOLIDATION mo W

Utf
* PWuilV Book *»*¦»'

*'
¦*¦ *j ¦"<' y,/r-.. ?wst.. , Tfit

fNld ftt MdNt dhpley ef latent* by
-w or oa Dm oeeastonrIn connection with
the niphl i«provopMiit of hW scholars for tfas tin.
proceeding months, could y«.l foil to dr«w>fn>ia
every parson |fMill. tlu« emllo of approbation;
aud it la j*i left US tq eo^joc^wr^, what Was roost
'<J b« admired, tbo pruflebiicy of tlio instructor,Of
Um progress of |ho scholar. AnJ although we
would at ur tteo disdain Iho aMn murt of
fvbom compliment, *« cannot bjttblok it would
b« doing uiainfvst injustice to .Mr. Wvinmi and
tbo school uikIkt tali oara, Ut Withhold the wall
wriw] mWa of Ififfavw., It Is, therefore. with
increased pleasure, we ara enabled lo say, toot as
.n instructor ol jrooth, wo tfafalk him inferior to
noun, tli-1 wa know of; and dial «ro faava realized
to tha Ml, tbo satisfactory recommendalioni,
which brought bitu to yor acquaintance. Nea<f
wo .thou appeal to .a generous and «nli(ktM||l
qbauumiity for a thereof that pitrooage, whHk
if boatowed, laust unavoidably carry back wltfik,iko great and Important blotting* of a liberal auJ
Imfrowad mind to tha riefeg geucrallou
Term* qf Tuition, per quarter.
Fur Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, and } m Kfwl

" Beglllh Grammar, $ "

Oeojrajthy, History,Rhetoric, Artrono- i
my, Natural Philosophy, aud Che- \

- wistry, with tha above. .
- )

n and Oraek Languages, Algebra, A
(jnometry, and other branr,he»of V
Madictnatie* imiudiag tba above. )

8,t5

IflO

P. 4. We again r<>|N:nt it. tbnt wa ihrink frbui
no c.iiniwriron in point of health or moral* with
any putofthe state.

JOHN S." FOWKE,
C1IAKLKSU. HTONK.
FREDERICK Si HAY,
WM. 8. GILI.liTTli,
WM. H. IIAY,
WM. II. SMl'Ml,$
1.8. HAY.

T.iwer .1 Null*, Barnwell di»'. Aug 6

[A

SOUTH-CAROLINA,
Abbeville District.

tVililatn ll.dl Applicant egiiiiji Joshua Drown vnl
Klixal;«th liu wife, Juun Endsby uml Elinor
hi« \\ il<-, Ui<iirK« Miller, Jacob Miller, Archibald
Miller mill Robert Miller,defendants.

S T np!U?«in< to iuv Mlitfotlion that John Knd«-
I by ««n»l Klcnor hi* wife, George Miller, Jaceb
Miller, Arci'Jbiiltl Mi'ler and llnbert Miller, five of
tho drfmi.lnnU, re» . without this State; It l»
theraf jre ordered, that tl.rv do appear and object
to (liu division or knlc ol the real estate of Jeint >

L Miller, ducuusad, on or before tl«» Tiivt »l«»v of
Oi'iober next, or thair convent lo the uima will be
..ntcr. u u i. coid. MOHLS I AOtUltT,

Or littary tf Abbtriltc District.
0r.l5n-»riet Oifaco Augunt Ud IdlO. 3J 8

l MVKIWtlY OF FENNftVLVANU.

Till; JltlOU Ab LKCiUHbil will a>

u>'iul, on tha first Monday ol Nov^mlter.
,MmWV 4 P.fl. (kjr^liM t)
ANA I OMY, by J flf. £. Ilornar, M U
TIIKOltY U PUACTICE > « Chapman MD

Of MEDIUM:, t unapman, m. u

ifintvi^i'nv S C3. Jdiiie*,M. 0.MIDW It l.nY, ? w p <y|. I>.
CHKMI9T11Y, Ibibart M«ro, M. D.
SUItOKftY. _ \Vuk Olbffto, M. D.
CMN1CAI. LFXTUIlKd will bo delivered at

Ike Alms Hons®, luflrmary, on owry Wednesday
md Sutuiday during tba course of tuc University,
l.. anl:. #

Uif*
.-no^
'fay Dr«. Ch«|4JM|ii nmltJibson

W. £. noHNkU, M. 0. D,mn.
No 1!<W, Chcsilui-strtMsl.

Au'.i^t T W. 'H
II#* Hie National Intelligencer, Ktf*hmt>nd Kn«

fiuirer, Columbia Telr*e(>ix) and New-Orleans
O KrttM; -w ill please publUh thn above tolcn it

waek in their country | lapars till tliO 6r*f of No*
vnmlx-r. Billt to (so sold to thu olQce oT t'ja No-
twnsl CJnuHlo. « 7.

Souih<OiMliQk r

Chester District, J"tic 'Venn 1820,
in Etturrv.

Jane Craig tt. ol )
ri. .V Bill for pnrt ition aud isccount.

Oeor^e Oral* tt. at.)
|*T eppatring to tht satisfaotioa of the Court that
JL thn widow of Jihis CVoir deceased, (whose
nama is unknown) /Mn Craim and Jamti Craig,
children of tha saM John Cm/g duweaed, roside
without tha limits of tlihs Htate. On motion of
R 0. MiU*, for tbo widow John Craig and J*mu
CVMy do plead answer or demur to tha said bill
beforr. the setting of thn naif Court, or tba! judg
Went b« taken acalnd them pro eunfetsn

CLOUOil 8. BIML, C. K. C. i>.
Au<iCl|7 > 38 8

Valuable Property
TOR SALE.

Subscriber offer* for safo,ihat large and
J. elegant HUILIMNG formerly occupied .« n

Fenirfte Academy in this |>lnc«\ which I* sitt>at*d
UN it lot of about thirty teres of land, fronting ilic
main-street, »n«l which is well calculated front Its
et«a sitd room for . variety of purposes, lie will
.Iso Mill« small truclol LAND of al>niit siity acres
quite convenient: which is of good quality mid
w*l| tlmlisnil, it would 'ki /. wit nimury an-

|*iid<ig« to thw above property for the two-fold
uMsct of cultivation and flrewood. ft is deem-
i»d quite tinnee.rstaiy togivo ft minute descriptionof the mIkmtp profMnrty of to apeak of its value, at
it te generally known tiy all (lifts* who have wen
H or visited the pliw. A bargain will lit gf**<n to
M atuiruved purchaser

BENJAMIN CKAMRRRS
Yofkvllle, Adgiftt 7 JW H

m-- ,
J

4 LL p*«ons Indebted Withe estate «l'V JOHN MACKRV deedWk ant fr.,..e«te.f -o.
make payment before Hh| Int of0«M» r, or they
wW tnd their accounts In the hands of a proper
.dicer fftr coliei tion, as longer indttfgena* rftnnot
SjjHpm. Persona having dnnasd. agftfttot the
.kid estate Me requested to rendv ttswmta prefi
w dHeHed.

I
Angast 7

MAROAIUCT 9. MACfcfcr,*w>£

' Notice.

HheriffV Sales
o^ mi. or n

T* -rTfi

sapaS^;^^
2^^*ag~jjvgSibjss9SJ^>s«i;1No; 3. Tlie hSw& «n<L Lot ftl;

!»Sp^2«°S:
aw, .

tb.^jLm*10 Hoa*« ««d Lot whcrd

KSn .« U»t.uHef tbo a,au vr JotepTS .

No. 5. The HoUm miff | fl» n)1

Wdtiiiaklon and Alterably alre«U, «pnui»lni>^R^TK"gsi^lu-^AubSk -

i0»!l?f'«* T,,c I*OM,e and&* couifiiiJ.
lufL», o

® r"or* Of ItW.HVb** lb* (lofnlldailO j

iVtSsnfi?'-«*.**-.m.^
pwSfTrvwfl.^0 .»"«' .>»..

7- OtiCi(|uor« of Land canluni .

No. o. 1 he Mouse nod-Lot wImm4

Wo. V. Also, flie game nrtM)eilv. ILL '

I>o. IP. n,o House and Lot uh tluft

-.sms?M
.. ¦ «.?S"fi3Sr* " ",0 "".**"».*«» 5
JJ.Ut"*H:i',TrtT "' "" "*" .*W» "." »Wr:'
'^I'.0"zra2lf;u"'.'°il ***.&».&'

No. 11. 100 Acr*. of Ltuld^onra,
'

f *S: *',er* «he dideodant live»,»bont'«M»« «ihk »

2s «££¦! "'.101 *u**«?»&:&;
»s
AUo, t!ir* same property, di *

the «"t 011 j U irr- it * Co. »,. U*»0«£hj;^^
fto. I j. 39,i Acre* of Laiitfimore

*vh*re ii,P lJefp.l)>1), ,jv^ Tff>'|tr)tM .

,hT fail* itfOr. 0\3,h^.'
lh. I0I| ofOco^. »««., vi. Juliu BI.Si»?V ,'¦{
wo« H. Alio, (lie tune nrooMv «*.'

i'i ,, ? and II. K. llanvll: ut IhmJ^iTc
ayJ-1 KW*h.«Uui'rof O. Ilcrron,v* |». Bekfctr^
,

0« 10. 3.>1$ Acres of Lainl, more' '

Afe 30l>' Ac|** of **nnd, ***oro .

I"". '®' 'yJ»I«» Wlllo Rirnr, bounded by landv".
S>°Nuii* lite lleo? MfHmnr. J*. .

fA^fn ,8' °* a 'Of %

No. I&. Alto, tlie Mtine proporty, at .

fin, ail A |kM' V*
¦-'¦

iSo. 20. Alto, the same property, ot
>U ¥,il ®* Uttt, v., Hhmbm Kdmou.),.

No. 31. 417 Acres of more or
In tl»® fork of tlM C<MMri>4 gnj w...,,,,.

rivers, Imumfcd tytlie huidaoTiUUIui .ivl f'liLitt

sasat -"»

No. 2.1 250 Arree ofL%nd, mora or
Bunion Sprhig#, water* u( th«>

Hlr#r, bottrt't«d un ail at apMrn hV i

kk«,U, to th«> original fmul.|r»rti»»l (»Za
Kirkland: at (ho sun of Boy<*& H*wry. v* «

mat Parrott. vsn. ¦ \
' 7

No. 94. .125 Acres ofLand, more or

j*M, l*oMmJtfi| hj Jonathan Mnrrall, Vmtw! Wiid-
&ord? > ,#! ",ho ,m* of wJwS? t, U.

No. 25. Also, the same' property, m
jba »uit «>l Abiir.il Mulder. vISMiilairHrfat ot A.
M.d ltr, v#. l**i«| fllhfnrd and kUnry Um. ,

N°..20. BOO Acres of Lotid, more or

Ti.r hoMiM^d tt. and V R. I»y
and* hrlouging to ||w Hainaat D^.^heT
^ "1 ». ami » w. b/
.'Was. lai»d,N. V\. |,y J»«ob Shirah, ko: kt

» *.
^Moltler, r». Mom Dune *ntf

»oh« CHw
No. 27. 734 Acres, more or Itose, im

Itfc* Cmlf, for dtwrtpihit. ter lillM: at Urn «iif
I»l Aadraw Wall%^, v-. v|«*m D«k«/

¦j' mm -C'.ftW. .' 14 / "¦

«. ,
W. IIILIJAHD, # *. ©.

Sheriff ?Offirt*. A.||t, IhM. 4t If V

llic

Notice. 'J. '+
...w,i»,rr imfifnujbm"J. |irrvio\i< (>> the firtlof
«»*t Mi m*A* .* or 0» 14*1. dfe

,»f FVt.r.iftry MM,M (M|«l Man* P»
ghrtn '

»
* D. t. WAKAYi

/wt««nrn "Tpgpp


